Agenda
Kathy L. Batterman Elementary School
School Organizational Team Meeting
Batterman ES Library
February 13, 2019
3:35 pm

School Organizational Team Members
Lee Gottschalk, Licensed Staff Member
Kara Huffey, Licensed Staff Member
Karen Wilson, Licensed Staff Member
Asia Nelson, Education Support Professional Member
Jennie Weber, Parent Member
Breana Flores, Parent Member
Linsey Winston, Parent Member
Karen Deckert-Severino, Parent Member
Christopher Sparrow, Principal Member

This meeting agenda is posted publicly on the school website at http://battermanes.org/.

The School Organization Team may take items on the agenda out of order; may combine two or more agenda items for consideration; and may remove an item from the agenda or delay discussion relating to items on the agenda at any time.

Speakers wishing to speak during the public comment period for this meeting may call Susie Milne at 702-799-1920 or sign up in person immediately prior to the beginning of the meeting. Speakers will be called in the order in which they signed up. No one may sign up for another person or yield their time to another person. Generally, a person wishing to speak during the comment period will be allowed two (2) minutes to address the School Organizational Team. Speakers may also submit additional comments in writing. It is asked that speakers be respectful to each other, team members, the principal, and school district staff. Speakers that are disruptive will be asked to leave the meeting.

1.0 Welcome & Roll Call
2.0 Old Items
   2.1 Approve Minutes

Fly High, Make A Difference!
Continued

3.0 New Items
   3.1 AZAC Update
   3.2 Discuss Strategic Budget

4.0 General Discussion
   4.1 Agenda Planning: Items for Future SOT Agendas

5.0 Information
   5.1 Next SOT Meeting: TBA at 3:35 in the Batterman Library

6.0 Public Comment Period (Two Minutes Maximum Allotted)